Our Lady of Lebanon Maronite Cathedral
113 Remsen Street, Brooklyn, New York 11201
(718) 624-7228 | ololc.org | cathrectory@verizon.net
For emergency call: (202) 829-4779

The Most Reverend Gregory J. Mansour, Eparchial Bishop
The Very Reverend Dominique Hanna, Rector
Deacon Peter Frangie
Subdeacon Norbert Vogl
Subdeacon Adonis El-Asmar

10th Sunday of Pentecost
July 25th, 2021
Sun., July 25

10th Sunday of Pentecost
St. Anne, Mother of Our Lady
11:30 am for Karim Chouery
Req. by Fr. & Mrs. Peter Frangie
for Rafka Abi Chebil (Danny & Gerges Abi Chebil’s mother) recently died in Lebanon

Mon., July 26

NO LITURGY
St. Bridget the Queen

Tues., July 27

NO LITURGY
St. Pantaleon (Asya)

Wed., July 28

NO LITURGY
St. Anthusa / Blessed Stanley Rother / The Third Council of Constantinople (681)

Thurs., July 29

NO LITURGY
Ezekiel the Prophet / St. Martha, the sister of Lazarus

Fri., July 30

NO LITURGY
Sts. Abdon & Sennen / Blessed Solanus Casey the Capuchin

Sat., July 31

NO LITURGY
St. Ignatius of Loyola

Sun., Aug. 1

11th Sunday of Pentecost
St. Shmouni & her sons
11:30 am for Lauries Naber
Req. by the Naber Family
for Sharon & Robert Doran (Fr. Doran’s parents) Req. by Mrs. Vivian Akl

June 2021 Financial Standing

Ordinary Income
 Collections on Sundays & Holy Days: $10,641.56
 Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Hall Rent,
Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon, Raffle, Dues, Religious Education, Flowers .... $5,327.38
Total Ordinary Income: $15,968.94
Ordinary Expenses
 Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building Insurance and Medical
Insurance, Leasing Equipment, TV, Phone, Internet,
Church, Hall & Office Supplies, Postage, Regular Maintenance, Charity, Eparchial Appeal, Insurance….
Total Ordinary Expenses: $19,533.55

Total Ordinary Income vs Expenses: -$3,564.61
******************************************************
********************************************
Do you know? A couple of basic monthly expenses:
Cathedral monthly building insurance: $3,484.00
Monthly Eparchial Assessment & Bishop’s Appeal: $2,125.00
The Library is no longer renting the hall. The space was vacated at the end of October.

Thank you for your contribution
in helping maintain the Church
and in planning different activities

HELP LEBANON!
BY CHECK:
Make your donation
to Lebanon by sending a check to the Eparchy of St. Maron of
Brooklyn and in the
memo designate your
charity either to Caritas, Lebanon, Saint
Vincent de Paul or
The Franciscan Sisters
of the Holy Cross.
ONLINE:
You may also donate
online by clicking
here.
FAMILY-TO-FAMILY HELP
THROUGH CARITAS LEBANON
In coordination with Caritas Lebanon, a family
in the United States is now able to sponsor a
family in Lebanon. The sponsorship varies from
$50 to $100 per month depending on the size
and the need of the family.
Please click here to sponsor a family and for additional information.

Maronite
Catholic
Formation (Sunday School)
Dear
Parishioners
& Friends,
Registration for Sunday School is underway. It is of extreme importance to hand down the faith to our children (1st
to 12th Grade) and our Sunday Formation is one small way to do so. Thus, everyone is encouraged to register their
children and not wait until the last minute. Classes begin on Sunday, September 26th at 10 am. The program will
run until the end of May with two or three in-person classes and one on Zoom. Please print the form online and
email it to Lily Elhaje

Maronite Catholic Formation (Sunday School)
Any parishioner who would like to help with Maronite Catholic Formation (Sunday School) as a teacher or substitute, please contact Norma Haddad on her email.
Abouna Dominique Visiting Lebanon
Abouna Dominique will be in Lebanon from July 26th through August 27th visiting his family. The Maronite Divine Liturgy will continue to be celebrated at 11:30 am on Sunday. Bishop Gregory will cover August 1st, Fr. Michael Baron August 8th & 15th, and Fr. Peter Frangie August 22nd. In case of emergency and if a priest is needed,
please call Subdeacon Norbert Vogl at 678-723-5201 or Adonis El-Asmar at 917-855-3075 and they will get in
touch with a priest. The 10 am weekday Divine Liturgy from Tuesday to Saturday is canceled.
Sunday Divine Liturgy Schedule
Starting Sunday, September 5, we will have two Divine Liturgies on Sunday at 9 am & 11:30 am.
Vaccinate Lebanon!
Lebanese American University (LAU), the American University of Beirut (AUB), l'Université Saint-Joseph (USJ),
and Saint George Hospital University Medical Center (SGHUMC) are combining their purchasing power to secure
over 200,000 vaccine doses from FDA-approved manufacturers. Click here to view the video and make a donation.
Roe v. Wade Movie
The movie Roe v. Wade is on Amazon and iTunes. Even though it is currently popular in drama, some platforms
are making it impossible to find it. Please let us support this movie to uncover the lies behind the industry of abortion. Please click here for iTunes and here for Amazon
Bulletin Advertisement
Business owners, you may advertise your businesses in the Church bulletin that reaches over 600 households via
email. For more information click here or call the rectory at 718-624-7228.

Virtual Event

REGISTER HERE

Basilica & National Shrine of Our Lady of Lebanon

Please RSVP by April 17, 2021
by Phone: 508-996-1753
by Email: sister@maroniteservants.org
Website: www.maroniteservants.org

Sunday Readings
قراءات اد
ر

Tenth Sunday of Pentecost
First Letter to the Corinthians 12: 1-11
Now concerning spiritual gifts, brothers and sisters, I do
not want you to be uninformed. You know that when you
were pagans, you were enticed and led astray to idols
that could not speak. Therefore, I want you to understand
that no one speaking by the Spirit of God ever says ‘Let
Jesus be cursed!’ and no one can say ‘Jesus is Lord’ except by the Holy Spirit.
Now there are varieties of gifts, but the same Spirit; and
there are varieties of services, but the same Lord; and
there are varieties of activities, but it is the same God
who activates all of them in everyone. To each is given
the manifestation of the Spirit for the common good. To
one is given through the Spirit the utterance of wisdom,
and to another the utterance of knowledge according to
the same Spirit, to another faith by the same Spirit, to
another gifts of healing by the one Spirit, to another the
working of miracles, to another prophecy, to another the
discernment of spirits, to another various kinds of
tongues, to another the interpretation of tongues. All
these are activated by one and the same Spirit, who allots
to each one individually just as the Spirit chooses.
The Gospel of St. Matthew 12: 22-32
Then they brought to him a demoniac who was blind and
mute; and he cured him, so that the one who had been
mute could speak and see. All the crowds were amazed
and said, ‘Can this be the Son of David?’ But when the
Pharisees heard it, they said, ‘It is only by Beelzebul, the
ruler of the demons, that this fellow casts out the demons.’ He knew what they were thinking and said to
them, ‘Every kingdom divided against itself is laid waste,
and no city or house divided against itself will stand. If
Satan casts out Satan, he is divided against himself; how
then will his kingdom stand? If I cast out demons by Beelzebul, by whom do your own exorcists cast them out?
Therefore, they will be your judges. But if it is by the
Spirit of God that I cast out demons, then the kingdom of
God has come to you. Or how can one enter a strong
man’s house and plunder his property, without first tying
up the strong man? Then indeed the house can be plundered. Whoever is not with me is against me, and whoever does not gather with me scatters. Therefore, I tell
you, people will be forgiven for every sin and blasphemy, but blasphemy against the Spirit will not be forgiven. Whoever speaks a word against the Son of Man will
be forgiven, but whoever speaks against the Holy Spirit
will not be forgiven, either in this age or in the age to
come.

11-1 :12

العاشر من نمن الع

اد

رسالة ادىلإ ألإ رنت ق ر

هَ يإلأ ايُّ ا ِ ا وتي أ
ي ِ ُّي ا
 أ ا يفا ْ لَ و اَ ِ ايِ اح ا،يا وتي
ُ ونَ يايَ اَي ياُأ ام و فا ي و ي، َ يايَييِ نا اح اَ ل، َْال ايدي ي ا و
اَ ِ بي واَُ ا ذ اك
 و قاديهَ يف ج ايْا ل وا ى ِأل وهث ا، ُهث ا ا لأ ي و ي
َ ام ييهها نأ هييا اا يَي ا و،ا ي وم اَلي ياُ اَيَي فا اف ول اَ ي و ا ي
ع
سي ي
سي ي
 «ي ي:ع فرو ييه »؛ هأ اَ ي وق ياد ا وَ يقييل
 «ي ي:يقييل
َ دب » اوأي اما ُّيهها ِ قي ي
و
ي
َِ ؛
هَ يإل مَى اَيِعأ اال ِ ُّيهه ه ا
وا يَ ِ ايِحاي ِ ُّي ا
َِ ؛ هِألمواال ِ ق ايي
هِ اخ مَى ا وَيِعأ اا يل ِ ييبي ه ا
َِ أ هحي ي ونا يي ْ ِ ج اا ا ييي
مَى ا وَيِعأ اا يل ن ه ا
ي
ى
َِ يي ون ى ف ويحابإل ي جَى ِ ُّيه يه ْ ا اف ول
ل ءَ ه ي ُّي ه ا
َِ ى يي ون ى اما ُّيهها ال ِ ار وااإلأ
ْي
َ
انو اي ِ خ اوي ِ نا
ا
و
ى
ْ ََيهه م و ا اَ؛ هآت يي ِ ا يواا
ُّ هآت يي ال ِ ا ون ايْإلأ هْقا ا
َِ ؛
اء ْ ِ ُّيهها ِ ي ا
ِ ُّيهها م و ا اَ؛ هآت يي فيِحاي ِ ا ا
 وا، هآت يي ِألمواال ِ ق ايي أ هآت يي ِ ُّبييء أ هآت يي
و
سلَ ي ُّي
 ويناإل ِأل ي، سلأ هآت يي
ِأل ودهِهأ هآت يي ا وَيِع ِأل و ي
َِ فيِحابَي
َِ ي م و يَيأ يفي اُ ىما ا يا اي ه ا
حذِ ي وناَيَي ِ ُّيه يه ِ ي ا
َاا ي اء
32-22 :12 م سإ

أ جيت الّ س

ما امواى ها وتي أ
سي ى
سيع ف وا ي
اَ ئاذ د ي يفيِ وا ى ي ي
ُ ع يَُّ ي
اَيُ هاموفيَ ْ حاع ِ يج ياي ي، ْ اهأ َ يى
َ»هم اا ِ ايي اس ُّي.  « ن يي حذِ يحي دم يول د يِهد:ِهدا يي
اَّ ول واأي ماب وني
 «وا يَ حذِ ِ يي يني أ ي ويخ اي يَ ِ ي ا:ِْقا يي
ع ا وْااد يحُ ْقال
سي ي
ُمييلأ ديا ا ِ ي ا
»م اَُ ي ي. اَّ ل
 وخيبأ ه ي ُّي،  وق اس يُ مَى َ و اس ا،  « ي ُّي ف واَاإل:ُ ي
َف اي إل اه م وَ ي وق اس يُ مَى َ و اس اَ أ يكوبيََ ْ ا وَ ا
اَ ي ويخ اي يَ ِ ي و اَأ ي يا ي
ِ يو ي
يَ د ا د وَقسُ مَى َ و اس اَأ
ي
و
َكبيَي ف واَا يَي ه او وَ ي وَي اَا امب وني ُمييل ا وت اي ي، ْا وف
ُس ي
ِ ي اَّ لأ َْ وم اكي يُ ماا ول ي ويخ اي ينيَ ي ُ اذ اك ْ ي ُ ا وَ ي ي
َم رو يا يايَ مَ و ياَُ ا يفا وا وَ ي وَي اَا ما ييهها نا ا ي وت اي ي
ِ ي اَّ لأ ْق و هِْا يُ فَ ياي ي نَ ا و وف ي وق ياد اَ ى
ا وَ ي و يتي م وَ ِ ق ايَ ا هي و ي ا وف ان َيأ او وَ وُ ي ويمي ا
ي م و َي ف ول و ف ان ْ ي ي
هَ ئاذ ي و ي
َ ا يهأىأ ا
ِ ق اي ي
:ُمَ ي َ هف ول أ يجو ا ي ف ان ْ ي ي ييب ادَ اذ اك اديي يل يا
ايف
جو ايفأ ا يفا ِ يجو ي، ي ُّي ت ا ئإل م ي ور يي اَ يا أ ه ي ُّي
مَى ِ ُّيهها َْ ول يي ور يَ ف ول دال اَاإلى مَى دم اول
اَ م ي ور يي َيَ ا يفا ف ول دال مَى ِ ُّيهها ِ قي ي ا َْ ول
ِ ا وَس ا
َ ا، ِ ْ يي ور ي َيأ أ ْ حذِ ِ ي وحيأ هأ

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs
ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C.
Attorneys at Law
Serving your legal needs in:

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates

(718) 833-2100
(718) 833-0476 Fax
Serving New York and New Jersey

Prearrangement Simplifies a
Difficult Time

Cobble Hill Chapels

171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY
The Largest Facility in
Downtown Brooklyn
(718) 875-1640

LASSEN & HENNIGS
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering

114 Montague Street
Brooklyn Heights, NY
718-875-6272

Cedar Abstract &
Settlement Services Inc.
259 - 86th Street
Brooklyn, NY 11209
718-745-1120

Joseph M. Elhilow, President

The Custom House
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y.
Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000
Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver!
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs

St. Charbel In Every Home
Plaster on Wood
Size: 12"x9" in
Engraved Wood
Frame
Size: 81/2"x51/2"

To Place Your Ad Here
Please call the Church

Statue
Size: 24"x9"

Please call or email
Maurice Kinani
917-696-0027
Mauricekinani@aol.com
to place your order

To Place Your Ad Here
Please call the Church
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